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There is a suspicion in some quarters
that the ozar'e famons"lron hand"
is sheet iron.?Chicago Trioune

Dowie has been ousted from Zion
City oy the courts Now is the lime
for him to "make good" as a "restor-

er".?New York Herald.

The only feature of hit reception
which Mr. William J. Bryan frnilv
insists upon, |in short is that it be
ostentation sly modest.?Detroit Jour-
nal.

Pointed Paragraphs

Even admiration is blind if the girl
ii rich.

Don t carry a gun when you are

banting for work.
Silent votes do most of the talking

on election day.

There are some church workers who. try to work the church.
Better a dozeu freckles on your

face than one oo your character.
It's nsnally a man's sense that enab-

les him to accumulate dollars.
Never use the expression ' It makes

me sick," It doesn't sound well.
A giil who doesn't know one oard

from anotner may be an adept at hold-
ing hands.

What has become of the old fashion-
ed young man that got on nis knees to

propose ?

The average woman manages to

sidetrack a lot of worry by not listen-
ing to what she says.

Dont think that a man has praise-
worthy aspirations just beoaus he
aspires to be praised.

The discovery of a corkscrew in
the pocket of a prohibitionist might
be termed circumstantial evidence.

Sometimes a man imagines he is- making love to a widow when as a
matter ot fact she is doing it all
herself.

Probably the average man wouldn't
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DISTRIBUTION

JOHNSTON PIANOS

The Spanish war
promoted him to
the court of the
King of Spain. He
was appointed to
the Austrian tnis-
sion by I'resident
Roosevelt in 1302.
His peremptory re-
rail left the status
of the embassy

$25,000 GRAND PRIZE

ABSOLUTELY FREE
D. S. Johnston Co. offer great prizes

in a remarkable word contest. Prizes
lo be given those who send the largest
list ofcorrect words made from letters
used in spelling the two words.

Ist prize?s9oo Metrostyle Pianola
Piano,

2ml prizw?sßso Chickering "Baby"
Grand Piano.

.ird prize- $550 Superb (Art Style)
HoOiii t M Cahle Piano.

4th prize -is.J.» Fancy Mahogany D.
S. Johnston Co. Special Piano.

sth prize- $250 Latest Metrostyle
Pianola.

tith prize?sl2s Beautiful Latest Style
Burdett Parlor Organ.

Kighty Prize Credit Certificates for
$100 each to apply toward payment of
regular established retail purchase
price of any new high grade piano in
our warerooms.

CONDITIONS
Only such words of the English lan-

guage are to be used as are found in
Webster's International Dictionary.
No names of persons or places or plu-
rals are to be used. Do not use a letter
more times than it appears in the two

words "JOHNSTON PIANOS".
Words spelled the same, but having
different meanings, can be used but
once.

Make out your list of words in al-
phabetical order, giving the number it
contains, sign your full name and ad-
dress and sena it to 1). S. Johnston Co.,
903 Second Avenue, marked "Publicity
Department"', also state whether you
have a piano or organ and what make.

All answers m rst be in our oltice not

later than 6 o'clock August 18, 1906.
D. S. JOHNSTON CO.,

903 Second A . enue, Seattle, Wash.

have any earthly use fcr nix neigh-

bors if he aidn't have an axe to giind
ocoasionaly.

SAYS PILGRIM
FATHERS WERE

ALL BAD ACTORS

Plymouth. jMass, Aug 7?John D
Ling, former eeoretary ot the navy,
stirred op a lot of excitement here a
the tercentenary of tne First Church
of Plymouth by his adress on the Pil-
grim Fathers.

The saints in Plymouth colony crn
be counted on the ringers," he said
"Some of tne very elect were false to

their trust and nsed their positions
to feather their own nests ?falser to
the trust than any president of a mod-
ern insurance company. Within the
first decade social vises infested the
community, drunkenness, hiokering
slander licensioosness and even crimes
against nature were common. All

this took place id a community of
very limited nnmhers. No New Eng-
land village of today need fear com-
parison with the early Plymouth col
ouy."

Bellamy Storer. whose recall rrom
his post as ambassador to Austria-
Hungary has created a sensation In
diplomatic circles, is a Cincinnati law-
yer, has served in congress and has
held diplomatic jKisitions in European
capitals under several administrations..
He is tifty-eight years of 4ge, is a
graduate of Harvard and married
Miss Maria Longworth, uuut of Con-
gwajunn Nicholas Long worth, the
president's son-in-law. Mrs. Storer is
said to have inherited abom $10,000,-
--000 from her father. President McKln-
ley appointed Mr. Storer minister to
Belgium and after

some whs | compli- bem.amy stokeb.

rated, owing to the
diplomstte precedent that an ambas-
sador remain* an suihassador until the
presentation of his letters of recall
either by himsHf or his successor. Mr.
Storer was not in Vienna at the time
the cablegram recalling him was re-
ceived, and the nomination of his sue
(\u25a0eaaor. CharVes H. Francis, was con-
firmed by the senate hut a few days
Hgo. Mrs. Storer Is an enthusiastic
member of the Romau Catholic church,
and It has been reported that bar ac-
tivity in furthering her desires as to
the creation of another American car-
dinals te was considered by the state
department to be Injurious to the use
fuluMs of her husband as an ambas-
sador.

Mnt. Sarah Bernhardt though a
clever business woman, ban faith in
various little superstitions. "Never
twice without ft third- time" !* s prov-
erb she believes In. and for this rea-
son, having twice met with dangerous
mishaps in lilo de Janeiro, she avoided
that city In her South American tour.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Q-Wt SO"i£ZO£>r

The Saucy Summer GirL

Her costume, though stunning;,

And says t am silly

To dote on tht- peekaboo waist.

I swear 1 will leave her
And liope thus lo grieve her.

But never a tear have traced.
She says there are others
Who aren't nuite brothers.

And peek*boo won't go to waste.

Its First Job.

The Graduate.

Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

The man who matches his socks and
his neckties isn't apt to take the time
to earn either.

The scheming mamma is the one who
usually makes the engn jement ring.

It Is easier to apologize for self as-
sertion than for neglect.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

GENERAL E LACKSMITHING.

ATTORNEYS

UNDERTAKERS

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Some people get on in the world be-
cause others tumble off.

No woman ha* half the influence that
men pretend she has.

Nobody would want to get to the top
if seats there could he had at popular
prices. i

Be good and yon will l>e unknown,
but safe.

Whiskers usually are the sign of an
economical man.

In order to be sure of approval please
yourself.

When a man or a woman begins fci
act young and skittish It is a sure sign
that Father Time is beginning to get
In his work.

No doctor Is round looking for health.

The habit of paying compliments

ofteu leaves a man bankrupt of truth.

If a man would carry his wife a
hunch of roses once hi awhile she
wouldn't Ik? nearly so apt to wonder if
marriage Is a failure.

Sho's i>tqiu<nt and pretty,
She's clever and Witty.

Bhe'H modest una simple and chaste;
Tlptilted her nose is,
As swt-ft a\u25a0 the' rose Is

The sirj In the peekaboo waist.

Is what Icall running
And quite in tti« height of good taste,

Hut stiil Mie is chilly

"When Adam and Eve moved out of

the garden 1 wonder If they carried
their belongings on a wheelbarrow."

"Sure not. They used Adam's ex-
press."

We are ]»rone to poke d i;ood deal
of fan in one way or another at the
new laid graduate, hut he doesn't mind
It. knowing in his superior way that
it is all prompted by jealousy, and per-
haps part of it is.

For who can help but envy In his
secret soul the young man who knows
all of the latest slaug of the day in
addition to seme of the useful branches
and who can do things better in his
mind than the fellows who have been
doiug them for fifty years?

Of course he is hi!le«l for a number
of Jars, hut other people who never
went to school, have them, ami he soon
finds his place, and before long he be-
glus to make those who wasted the
precious hours of youth sit up and no-
tice as lie flies past them.

Of course we are speaking now of
the man graduate. As to the co-ed.
well, she does sol need a guide book to
find her way through life.

Totuttatone lnacrl ptiona.

Three of Ibe eoUJiuoUest tombstone
Inscriptions are -In the midst of life
we are In death." "His cud was peace."
"Fie temjH'rs the wind to the shorn
lamb." 'j he sentiment of each Is com-
forting and consolatory, hut none
eosnes from the Bible.

Wll la the WorkkMkrt.
"What's the old lady doing now?"

asked the stocking.
??(letting a needle and wool," replied

the thimble.'
"Well, m l>e darned!" ejaculated the

stocking fiercely.

FRATERNAL

M. W. A. 5804

Bower Hall

TAILORS

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING

FOR SALE-City Lots

FOR SALE ? ACRE TRACTS

G. A. Virtue 306 Boston Block,

FOR SALE -farm Land

these spoons is $2,50.

Classified ads 5 cents a line each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

Ross Brothers, Wagon Wora, Rubber
Tires a specialt". Band Sawing.

R. W. Cutts?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

Ira Thnmap, suite I, W. T. Rarey
& Co's building.

P. G. Hall, Undertaker and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

Dr. Almerta J. MoOnll Osteopathic
pbTsician, office over Wieater's store.

Dr. D. \V. King, office over Wen. Drug
00. Fmr's Phone, office PBI, res. 982.

UP RIVER

Frank Culp, M. D. A. T. Baupp
M. D., Grigßs Block.

W. M. McCoy, physician and sur
geon. Ellis-Forde hlock. X ray wr<rk

Meets every Wednesday at h:3O p in.

E W Thomas. V T O R L Bartletr, clerk

NOLAN AND SOHROEDEK. etits to

order. Ladies and gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, repaired and press
cd. Opposite Wenatohee Dept. store.

GO TO H. W. tins-el for wall pap-
er, paints and oil, painting paper-
hanging and signs. tf

FOUR LOTS?IOO feet frontage in
blook nine Great Northern plat for

1850. inquire of Vlihu V. Martin.

FOR SALE-WENATCHEE FRUIT LAND

Ten acres oue and one half roil?} from
Wenatchee 170 foil beaiiog trees

water right 2 aorrs alafalfa balance
unimproved $4000, terms, A. J
Linville. R F D 1

ALL KINDS
OF

TEAMING

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

WENATCHEE valley fruit randies
large and small A. J. Lioville.
Farmers phone 553, R. F. D. No. 1.

c f

FOR SALE?acre tracts, five and ten

aore tract close in price* and terms

right, J. 8. Mooney and Co. tf

T. A. OAVIES. Gen. Mgr

84 ACRES 3 1-2 miles from Malaga.
8 miles from Wenatcheee with wat-

er righ*, 40 acres in alfalfa, 165

fruit trees, good rich soil, small
nouse.barn, small fruits, $4000.

Seattle, Wash.

320 ACRES at US per acre, near Ki-
ona and Prosser in Horse Heaven
country, all in wheat, 1-5 of orop

goes to hover. A 160 acre homestead
relinquishment adjoining for $600.

G. A. Virtue, 306 Boston Block,

Seattle, Wash.

HENRY CRASS

FREE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Wenatohee. Was*

PREMIUM
OFFER

For the next 90 (lavs, we will give one-half dozen
(6) best quality, highest grade, triple plate, Rogec
Bros. $2.50 silver teaspoons with choice of tour
beautiful designs, to everyone that will call at our
office and pay $5.00 cash for a year's subscription
to the Daily World. The regular retail price ot

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.
SCHEDULE

Effective on and aftsr April 1, 1906

Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a.n-.

" Orondo daily 7:30 am,

" Entiat daily 7:80 a.m.

" Chelan Falls daily .11 00 a.m.
" Paterons dnily 4:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster dnily 5:00 p.m.
DOWN RIVER

Leave Brewster daily 4:00 a.m.

" Paterons daily 4:20 a.ni

" Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.in

Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.

" Orondo daily 10.00 a. m.
Arrive Wenatohee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatohee for
BRIDGPORE Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings. Returning
leaves Bridgeport same night.

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan irrigation projecr and Lake
Chelan County.

WeM and properly done at most reas
onable prices. Our business is grow-
ing rapidly because we try to earn
and more than earn every dollar you
pay us. Ring up.

EAGLE LIVERY &
TRANSFER CO. Inc.

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was swarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

A. X. CORBIN

CRASS A CORBIN

Special Attention to Pi-obate Law
Office Over F. A M. Bank

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embalmer
A graduate by years of practical *ex-

:perience
Farmers Phone 223 and 224

P. S. Phone 21 and 23

"Think of your own faults the first

part of Ine night when yon are awake,

and of the faults of others the latter
part of the night when you are
asleep."?Chinese Proverb.

Stop working for "half size" wages

?advertise for a rea' job!

Stop waiting until you have to art-
verrise?tiy it when you ongnt to.

TO BOTH OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS

TO

THE DAILY WORLD


